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YALE CREW ON SCHUYLiaLL WILLARD FORESEES VICTORY BAN ON NOTEDLjS
RA1HER DIE THAN LOSE

FWHT WITH JOHNSON,

SAYS JESS WHLARD

33 J g Cowboy Declares He
Must Beat Jack Johnson

I or Championship on
'Monday If Beaten, Kan- -
; san Will Quit Ring.

'lly ED. W. SMITH
Famous right referee.

tlAA'ANA. CUua, March ai.-J- eisa Wll- -
I mil must win his fight with .Inck .John-pd- n

on April B. Ho declared himself to-

rt?)' to a jSarty of friends, when he enmc
downtown' showing; much spirit and

In k talk ho snld ho would
almost rather die In iho ring tlmn quit
loser.

"Hca a. ease of muni with me," declared the
ksnsas- - cowboy. "After thls,flglit, If J tore,
tnerc can bo nothing for mo In the ring biisl-tidn- s.

I have, a bis: family, a wlfo and four
flilldrrn. waiting In Los Angeles for., me. I
erjn't iret a "dollar It I lose, but can clean up
a- - fortune If I win, through Inter work.

"The loeer-wil- l not get. even Mtinll money
.aftrr, thW (liiht and J would ro to work Miliar
than humiliate, myself by being laughed nt as a
man wlto could Ret nd money In the game tin
less right otv (op Cr rloae In It. If beaten, I
w'oh't consider myself even near the lop,

J therefore I must quit the ring.
"Thrc Is a fortune liir the kids If I enn

POD It- off and I mean to dn It. I simply
can't 16e and go home to loco them. I would
nhfiost Tathcr die Hist."

Tfever has a man show n more confidence
than did Jess as he looked over 1hn sale tn

e If the receipts would enter the expenses.
Itarrj Fratea ssld ths monev ntreadv taken
In would moro tlutn cover expenses and pre-
dicted a wild rush durlnir the last two days,
especially for the cheaper seats. The most
eXrenslte ones aro gone now,

,'tho fight seems an nevred su:cess. It Is
predicted as big a crowd In numbers as rver
nil-rul- a fight anywhere will bs on hand.

VVIliard did no work yoslerday. lie visited
friends and listened to p. big band concert on
the Prado and took a' long automobile ride.
Iti never looked so well.

Johnson said today that he would enter the
rfng wetghlnfe between 23 and 22.1 pounds.
lie will be bigger than ever .before for an
Important battle. Jack admits having too big
Awatst line, but he claims he Is In as good

condition as he ever was since the Jcrtrtes
fight.
.Johnson claims tomorrow Is his ,"17lh birth-da- y.

others say It Is his 30th, by Galveston
birth record.s

liEO 1I0UCK FINDS GRAYBBIl
TO HIS LIKING AT FAIItMOlhNT

Iiocal Fighter Was in Rare Form and
Pittsburgh Boy Lost.

.Leo Houck defeated Al Orayber, of Pitts-
burgh, in the wind-u- p at the Falrmount Ath-letl- o

Club, last night. It was a hard but
stow bout and Grayoer deserves credit for hl
good showing, as he took the tight on at a
lew hours' notice, traveling all night from tho
Spooky city, and having no lime to do any-
thing, lie kept Uouclt busy, and In Ih- - fourln
Mod Leo's nose, and In the firth opened up
ah old cut under Houck'a eye.

,In the semlwlnd-u- p Tommy Sharp, of t,

beat Frank Houck, of Lancaster, In
six rough rounds. Houck was game and
fought Bard, but Sharp was too clever for
him, having him bleeding from the eerond
round till the end of the bnut. Harrv Itrpnn.r
enaaed Young rltip.itncK in a good bout Phil
Ryan beat loung O'Dare In four rounds, Joe
Tiber beat Battling Beck In four rounds.

DAKEWOOI) GOLF SEASON
TO OPEN ON APRIL 22

"Will Bo Held One Week Previous to
Atlantic City Event.

(
The Country Club of Lakewood has an-

nounced the dates for Its annual spring tourna-
ment April 22. SI and 2. one week previous
to the spring fixture of the Country Club ot
Atlantic City, conditions will be the same as
formerly, a qualifying round on the first day,
tflth two match rounda on each of the fol-
lowing days.
'?Adam Gullen, who recently nrrlved fromScotland, has been appointed professional for

tho National Golf IJnks of America.
Another Britisher, who has landed a Job In

America Is Arthur E. field, a brother of Wil-
frid, who nearly won the American open tltloat Erookllne two years ago. The Itelds landed
here recently, Wilfrid going to Seavlew. Ar-
thur has been engaged by the Upper Mont-ela- lr

Country Club, the home course of
Jierome D. Travera. He will begin work atrace.

H. Mortimer Barnes, secretary or the Metro-poltta- n
Oolf Association, returned yesterday

from a three weeks' trip to Nassau, In tho
Bahamas. He did a lot of playing.
tOrrln Tern', who was beaten by Michael J.Rrady In the play-o- ff for the Massachusettsopen championship last year, will ba the

of the Huntington Bay Country
rquh this year. He was formerly located at
Belmont Spring. Mass., and previously at the
Cane Brook Counirv Club.

Tvyo English Soccer Games Played
X.ONDOX, March 31, Two postponed asso-

ciation league games were played yester.iav.
niackburn Rovers entertained Bradlord City.
winning by s to 1. Fulhoni picked up two
useful points by defeating Lincoln City by a
ta 1 in their second-divisio- n game. At the
Serial meeting of the English Football Asso-elatio- n

held jesterday It was decided that
In. the event of the cup final ending In n
Iar'l l "','ay' u th0 following Saturday,

SNOW GREETS PHILS;

GAME IS CALLED OFF

Charlotte, N. C, Under Fleecy
BlankeU-Te- am Off to Play
Norfolk Bunch.

lOM 4 STirrCOSSKSl'ONPK.Vr.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 31,-- Tho

touring; Phillies emerged from their pri-
vate car after a night's ride from At-

lanta to And two Inches of snow deco-xatl-

the magnolia trees, violets andqther bits of North Carolina scenery.
"Manager Moran. accompanied hy Cap-tpi- n

Luderus and Lieutenant Klllefer,
motored to Wearn Field, where u ballgame had been booked between tho Phil
lies and the Charlotte team.

By noon the sun hai chased the snow fromalt porta ot the playing Held, but owing tothe soggy condition tbs came was called off.
A arhoolyard was found by Bosa Moran, who
Ud bis players tbrourb, a short workout Inthrowing the ball about tho court. A large
'row of disappointed fana wero seen aroundTryon street today, us they had hoped to aee
Bud Welxr !n action here against his former
tfiuramatra. The town was billed from Meters
Val'rK to Sevtrsvlllo with Welser'a nam In
boldface type

Cliarlottn la well represented by PhiladelphiaIs. Tho Bbeeban brothers. Davy and IMdle.scyan ani aieuncn. nave, come rrpm Quaker
lTtrj"10tS-"J!Sd- la. was r;

tjllrd-ba- Job In lull', when ha was graduated
train UatnoUo High School. Meunch last year
Hayed Drat Lasa for Frank Poth's Clifton

Metsnis team.
, Ihe Jhiltle IU leave, herd this evening foriorfijlk, Va., wlier a two days' visit will bo
afl Oeorre Whltted jumped fro mths Phll-Jl- t'lljr this morning at Apex, a tank stop

nIou Vf Seaboard I.lne. Krom Apex. Whltted
tutored to hu home In Durham. He will join
Mia club in Norfolk tomorrow afternoon.

KaroH Irclano, who has been with the Phll-iit- s
for two seasona as a aubstitiita Inflelder,

(MittBiMd through to New York Ibis morning.
H wilt report to Montreal.

W
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I.OCAti COUIlt TENNIS EXPERTS
l'AIUED IN NATIONAL EVENT

Edgar Scotl, G. It. Brodke and W. H.
T. Huhti to Piny at Boston.

BOSTON. March at. fourteen players, rep
resenting Boston,' who nro ei.trred for tho pa
tlonnl rnnr l.nnt, nh.mnlntitfilii In nlneles.
which wilt begin lieto on Anrll ft. were .drawnfor positions testcrday. , Tho winner will play
Jsv cioiitd, or N, J for tno 1111
Thft rtratvine fnllniv
..V'l'per half-Josh- ua, crane, Boston, byes
r.'iKar nciill!. Philadelphia, ts. 1). r Hhodes,
Boston: l. S. rutting, New York, ts. Philip
Htocktoil. toflon; It. tlamrlll, llartard, vs.
I 1 IlllBVAll ItMlnn

Ijiwcr itt Morgan. Harvard, a hje(
t'avno Wlhtney. New York, vs. t). nightman,
Hoston: Ueorge II. Brooke. Philadelphia y.
O. s. Iierhy. Ilostoni W. II T. Hnhn, l'hlla-delpht- a.

ta. II. I,, innke, nt Boston.

BOWLER COOK GETS

RUNNER-U- P MONEY

Clever Philadelphia!! Topples
697 Pins at Peoria A. B. C.

Event in Winning.

V H. Pierce, of I'ucblo, won the
championship In the stnglos with n scorn
of 711 nt tho American Bowling Congress
tournament that closed at 1'oorln, 111.,

Inst nlrrht. Walter Cook, of tills city,
camo second with 6!)7. and II. Orotjahn,
of Chicago, third with CDS. Pierce's mark
of 711 sets n new record In the A. 11. C,
the highest previous record bclntf held
by T. ttnley. of Detroit, who rolled 705

In 1910.

."Hi.' championship In the doubles nent In 11.

Allen nnd It. Allen, of Detroit, who made l'Ji.
V. Jlatnpov nnd J. Nolle, of Klliabelh. N. .1..
rolled 12"4i nnd are tied for second Placo
wish 11. .1. Ke'ly olid A. Toemmcl, of Chicago.
Hartley and Llndeey, or New Haten. took
fourth place with 1570. The record for this
tournament of 1M7 l the second highest score
ever rolled In tho doubles nt an A. H. '. tour-
nament. In loou Hchwocgler nnd Schwocgler,
of Madison, Wis . rolled 1S04.

The Barry Kcttelers. of Chicago, clinched
tho championship In the flve-m'- n event late
.Mtmaay ntgnt wiin a score or ltui. in- - ,yw
listens, or New Itatrn. landed In second place
with 2Mn anrt i.tcber's Qold Medals, of in- -
dlunapolls. took thlsd with 2MR.

M 13. Faeti, of Chicago, captured the cham-
pionship In tho with 1K7H.

The cash prizes In the lives, doubles and sin-
gles, total 24,(HX. A total nf 10.1 teams In the
fives, 22S tenms In the doubles nnd 4f!fl Indi-
viduals In the singles will share In the purse.

The list of the ten highest Individual prizes
follow:

INDIVIDUAL.!).
Name. Pln. Price.

W. H. Pierce. Pueblo, Col . 711
IV. cook. Philadelphia . KI7 lf0
II Orotjahn, Chicago . ram 1ftl
V n. Mnmple. St. Paul . fl7,- -i HO
I. VI!?nn. t'hlraco 1171 110
J. T.clllnr. Chicago '071 110
.r. Foerster, Chicago r.,0 in
A. N. Kmblem. Wheeling iinri 80

V. fiuenkel. Oshkosh Hl H7
J. Uarton, Cincinnati UI 07

Tigers on Southern Trip Today
rniNCETOX, X. J.. March .11 Prince-

ton baseball team leave todav on their annual
Southern trip with a squad or IS players,
conch, rubber, two managers nnd a scorer. The
tdne All! plav four games, the tlrst with Johns
Hopkins, at Baltimore: then with Virginia, nt
Charlottesvlll- -. Vn . whllo Ororgctown will be
opi'Ored on Saturdat, nnd Monday at Wnrh-Ingto- n

Those making the trip arc Deyo, Link,
Copeland. Chaplin and Straw, pitchers: Sal-
mon, Kellehcr and lirlgs, catchers: Douglas,
flrat base: Scully, second base: Madden nnd
Law, shortstops;' Gill nnd Shcn, third base.
Hoyt. Hanks, Cook and Greene, outfielders;
Coach Clarke, Managers MacConnell and U"i
lock and Scorer J. Meigs.

CUE TITLE AT STAKE TONIGHT
WHEN HDEY MEETS MOORE

Topnotchers in Chicago Tourney Set-

tle Three-cushio- n Question.
CHICAGO, March 31. William lluey, or

Chicago, by defeating John Daly, of New
York, laat night eliminated him trom a triple tt
tie nnd will meet Ororgo Moore, of New York,
tonlKht for the n billiard cham-
pionship of the world.

lluey won, fU to ti. In 01 Innings. Kach had
a Mgh run of 4. Daly gave his opponent a
hard run at the finish nnd climbed from 33
In tvto runs to four each, while lluey stood at
48.

YACHTSMEN PLAN LEAGUE

Ocean City Yacht Club Is Fostering
the Idea.

The effort rpcently mado by the baseball
rommltteo nf tho Ocean City Vacht Club lor
tho formation or a baseball league or South
Jersey yacht and motorboal clubM prnmisos to
tie nrougnt to a succcssrui conclusion.

have been received by Chairman Had-for-

of the O. ', Y. C, from a majority of
tho clubs. Indicating that tho proposition meets
with general favor, and It Is expected that at
the next meetings of theso organizations ac-
tion will be taken that will result In a call
for a general meeting for tho purpose of mak-
ing definite plans to launch the proposition.

THREE SCHOOL GAMES TODAY

Catholic High Meets Art and Textile.
Penn Charter's Contest.

Three scholastic baseball games aro
scheduled for this afternoon. Tho Cath-
olic HlBh School nine will open Its sea-
son with the Art nnd Textilo baseballlans
at Cahill Field, 63th street and Woodland
avenue.

Penn Charter's nine nlso will pry the
lid off Its schedule by opposing; the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania freshman team
at Queen Lane. Friends' Central's
leather henvera will travel to Cheltenham
for a came with tho IiIbIi school team
there.

RUBIEN SIDES WITH BADB

New York Authority Believes Mara-thone- rs

Should Have Attendants.
The tote on the new rules of the Amateur

Athlctlo Union will cloin today and Secretary
Kred W, Ituhlen said yesterday that the mem-
bers of the Hoard of Governors had been very
alnur In sending In their totes.

He has sent a special letter nut asking thegovernors to act promptly, and at the sama
time had a word to say In support of the
conlintlon of K. K. Uabb and other Hew.
Inaiuns that the rule requiring no attendants
or refreshments for marathon runners should
lie expunged and the men allowed to receive of
such assistance as the referee deemed ncs
tars,

Father Claims Tully's Body
STBiriiENVII.I.E. O.. March 31,The body

of Special Delivery Tully, who died here lastnight after a clinch In a boxing contest with
Cltde Sharp, was turned over to his father.John P. Tully, of Pittsburgh, yesterday. Itwill bo tsken there for burial, Sharp fur-
nished I'.'.WO ball to await the action ot the
Grand Jury. A.

M.

Folwell Victor at Court Tennis
ln un.w?l,-fl!5ye- ', VJ bljbly Interesting A.match W. If. Fblwell defeated A. L. Wheeler

ln the first round ot the class 13 court tennishandicap at the Racquet Club yesterday by C.two sets to none. J. M. Kennedy conceded W.J, Hallahan 13 and won In straight sets, A.

Harry Stecker Fine Shot
MAN'OA, Pa.. March 31. Harry Sleeker out-sh-

Charlie Diddle In a special M live bird
shoot for a purse of 10O at the traps of theKagle Gun Club yesterdsy. Stecker succeeded
In killing 41 birds, while Riddle hsd X3 to hU
credit. With a strong wind behind the team, II.
tbe birds were the fastent of the season.

Clean SweepH in Bowling Meet
The U...O. I. League matches rolled on thsCasino alleyH use nigni resulted in tbe Broad

and Arch quintet sweeping Its series with City.
District and Station A defeating Station B the
IWJVV- -

EVENING LEDGER
WIH-NO- W HAVE A

BOXING-PUE- T BETWEEN
NUTTO ANO YOUN

READY BOYS?.

mCim

I

PLAYGROUND TEACHERS MEET IN ATHLETIC CONTEST
liHimiiumjwiiiMUMimi I,, u)j i. IM..I.U J'i!JLLL!L!-- l-

Notwithstanding tho cold weather yesterday, instructors employed by tho Board of Recreation in tho play-
grounds of this city mot on the diamond and tho women won, 3 to 2. Tho men wore skirts. M. (J. Fall
is to bo seen in the picture catching. Miss L. Stycr is batting out a hit. Miss Littol is wenring tho "T" of

Temple University. Lcn Jacobus is pecking out of the corner of the picture.

YALE CREWS WORK OUT

TWICE ON SCHUYLKILL

Blue Oarsmen Arrived at 6:20
and Were on River at 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M. Today.

Ynle University's varsity nnd Junior
elsht-oarc- d crews, which nrrlved hero
early this morning, lost no tlmo In start-lu- ff

preparation for their races with
the University of Pennsylvania on Sat-

urday afternoon. Within threo hours nftcr
their arrival at tho West. Philadelphia
station nt 7 o'clock! this morning, Coach
Ouy Nlcknlla had his men on the water.
In spite of the cold and rough water.
the Klls went up tho river as far as the
Columbia avenue bridge nnd then enmo
back at a pood pace, after which thoy
put their shells away In tho Undlno
Uhtko Club, where they are being tiuar-tere- d

during their stay here.
Late this afternoon the Ynlo eights went

over tho courso again. The Ulua crews haven't
had as much training ns their coach wished
and they will be worked twice a day during
their stay here, Tho Pennsylvania eights
didn't go out on tho water this morning be-

cause their vacation didn't start until noon.
Thoy went nut. however, late in the after-
noon and beginning tomorrow morning tvlll row
twice dally.

Coach vltlan Xlckalls. ot tho Pennsylvania
crews, has turned over his coaching launoli a
to his brother. Guy Xlckalls, tho Yale In-

structor This morning tho two brothers went
up the river together, Vivian Xlckalls running
the boat while his brother rang out Instruc-
tions

i

to the Ynle crows. Vivian Xlckalls was
well Impressed with the work, of tho Yalo
crewi n.td Hip two brothers lollled each other.
It was the first tlmo tho brothers had seen
each other slnco last fall. Vivian Xlckalls

lit extend to his brother the privilege of
wntdhlng the Pennsylvania crews work out
ttbptiovfr he wishes to Inspect them.

The two tale crews rowed as follows: ,J
Varsity row. Coe; Xo. 2. Bennet, n. T.nw;

4. ficldnn; r Sturtevnnt; 0 Meyer: 7, tVllman;
EtrnKe, Morse, Coxswain, McLano.

Junior Right Bow. Crocker: 2. Gllflllan; n.
Munson; 4. Walker: ,1, Vox: fl. Whittlesey; 7.
Atkln; rtroko, Adarrjs; coxswain, Pratt.

The Ynle crews nro tn bo entertained while
hero by the Peppsyltnn'a oarsmen. In imMI-tlo- n "?.'

'o staving nt the local fratcrnltv houses
tbe 1211s it 111 be shown nthT courtesies. To-
morrow thev will be permitted to see n

nr the Mnslc and Whig Club's prodi'f-tlo-

'Tnndle Prison." Tomo-ro- w nleht h"
v'sltors pa entertained nt dinner by the
Vndlpo Hoe Cluh. On Fnturdav nlqht nf'er
the race thev will tie entertali'el nt Tho
,tnrhnre, tho home of the Collegt
Boat dub.

Tt was nnnounced today that the lunlor rT"
will bo rowed first. Tt will stsrt nt t o'clock
and be over tho regulir Henlv course o n
mile snd finishing at lh
rolumhln niver bridge. The varsity race will
be rowed at 4:.10 o'clock.

BOWIE OPENS TOMORROW
BAI.TIMOnE, March 31. --There are now

nearly 2U0 race horses stabling on the grounds
at Prince Georgo'a Park, at Bowie, ready for
tho opening tomorrow. This number of race
horses will be Increased during the next two
lays by many horses from the Bcnnlng,
Plmllco and Laurel tracks.

Polo Match Postponed
SAX FRANCISCO. March 31. naln and wet

grounds caused tho postponement yesterday of
tho polo play In the universal tournament In
progress here for the fourth successive time.
The Philadelphia Country Club and the

Pasadenn, fours were to have met.

KOLEHMAINEN BARRED;

AND ALSO 32 OTHERS
I

Suspension of New York Ath
letes Follow Failure to Turn
in Expense Accounts.

NEW YOUIC. March 31. There was As
considerable excitement In local athletic
circles yesterday when an official edict
from the A. A, IT. office was Issued de-
claring that 33 of the prominent athletes

tho metropolitan district had been
suspended by the Registration Commit-
tee, Chairman J. W, Stumpf stated that
these men had been suspended for fall-
ing to send In their Itemized expense ac-
counts for competing In the games of
the Paterson Elks on February 17 last.

The following Is tbe Hit of tho men sus-
pended: theIt W, McDonald, Loughlln Lyceum; P. p,
Hally, Loughlln Lyceum: A. Plnkerton, pen
Loughlln Lyceum; It, Egan, fate

C.j T. Harden, A. C; H,
Hlrshon. A, c; Jf, Koleh.

malnen. A. L: A. It. Klvlat,
A. Cjt II, Olssing. Irlsh.Amer-Ica- n

A, C.i K. M. Prltchard. It,C; IV,, Hough. Mlllrose A. A.: A. N.
Ulanskoupolls, Mlllrose A. A.i S. Leslie, Long
Island A. C.j J. W. Plant, Long Island A. C:

Kcheffer. Long Island A. ."; II, JMcsrfer
Long Island A. C.; J. W. Myer, Long Island

C : It. Morrison, Long Island A, C. ; V,
Plant. Long Island ',: K. W. Markes out
Central Congregation; A. u. Knge's, Central
Congregation; l L. llrady, Columbia Univer-
sity; E. Ken. Mohawk A. C.; D. Polltier.
Bberldan A. C; P. k- - Stephenson, Trinity
Club; A. I. Lemberg, Trinity Club: Charles
Pores, unattached; A. E. Nell. Knights of St. to
Antony; l Cunningham, Dronx Church lloute;

Seney, Bronx Church House; II. U Buhler.
Hronx Church House; L, Rugglero, Bronx Just
Church House; G. V. Kiely, Bronx Church
House.

Army Jfine jn Action Today they
WEST POINT. N. Y.. March 31,-T- he

Army's baseball season will open today whenpadt cross bats with the New York Uni-
versity nine. any

MOVIES A BIG BLACK

(5pg) HEYHSTEN(glgffO

i
. ff .w!fwv.tyrr"

.IIM MY 3IUKIMIV HANDS LACING
TO NELSON AT NOURISTOWN

Wilmington Lad Too Clover for Local
Battler.

XOItniSTOWX. Pa., March at. Jimmy
Murphy, of Wilmington, delivered a scientifictrimming to Johnny Xelson in tho Palace
wind-u- p htre last night. In tho 10th ho floored
.Nilson for the count of eight, but tho lattermanaged to stagger to his feet and last until
the .lnnl gong sounded. Murphy was practi-
cally unmarked throughout tho entlro Resslon.

In tho semlwlnd-up- . Kid Held, ot Hrldge-por- t,

handed Jock Ferguson, of Philadelphia,
a terrific beating; lllack Uexcl, of Philadel-
phia, outpointed Young Loughroy, of tho samecity; Willie Mosman. of the Gulph, knockedout rrank Ford, of Philadelphia, In the third
session. Tommy Crafton beat Uobby Dough-
erty

102 SCHOOLS ENTERED

IN PEM RELAY MEET

This Number Breaks All Pre-
vious Records for the Car-
nival.

Kntrles from the high schools tor the
University of Pennsylvania's relay races
on April 23 nnd 14 havo reached the
enormous total of Pi This is a big ad-
vance over trie number of high school
teams which entered last year, and makes

new record for the representation ofhigh schools nt nny meet. Philadelphlnns
are so accustomed to big things nt tho
elay races that they really fall to un-

derstand the mngnltudo of this great
meet. When it Is considered that prob-
ably no other meet merely for high
fcchools will get more than 20 to 25 high
schools In attendance, It will he seen
that the nbnvn total Is wonderful.

Jndlcates tho very high importance Inthese gnmts are held by tho headmas-ters Of all thO fiPhnnlR tit tlin ,iA,ntw VatJ,1' ha.vo a,s? bcon mnrt0 this year In thoor entries for all of tho differentclasses. More prep, schools, more grammar
schools nnd a larger number ot colleges thanever borore nro now entered en the list. Thenumber of teams entered up to yesterday was

T.h'', closing of entries for the classevents takes placo next Thursday. April 1.Managers of tcanm who have not already sent
"l,n'J"'1r. acceptances should no so at once.The Northwestern University was heard fromyesterday. Coach Omer sent In the entries
L JmM fl)f"" ".urdlea and Jumps and Brad.e.'r dash. James has not been

MiV,fin ,vl""'r. I". al'V high Jump In theWest. Last baturuay night ho won theindoor cniiferenca high Jump championship,clearing .1 ttet 11 Inches with case. In thissamo meet Bradley was third hi thedash. IJoth or these men should make n goodhewing In their events In the coming games.
"W1 la only another or the numerousMiddle Western nnd Far

which have entered for this year's events' 'therelays it 111 havo a wider representation, Ifpossible than ever berore.

Houck to Fight McMalton
Tom McMahon, the Pittsburgh bearcat. Im

been matched to box Leo Houck at Lancaster,Jtpru -.

p r &s

.rsgTf j
Spring on the OlT-tra- il

Come on, you vagabonds, and follow down
the ?03,

The red road that's leading to the crim- -
son heart of Afaj;

yttnf little we'll be caring if it's winter or
it's spring

long as ice can meet a pal or find a
long to sing-Com-

on, iou drif tweed, and toss aside
your load.

Here's the Gate to Spring again and
here's the Open Jload;

And never mind the rest of it the bios- -
thrills,

H'Aere we tan find a friendly hail that
echoes from the fiills.

If Kngland had as many men handling
sword as she lias had nourishing the
wo shudder to think what Germany's
might have been.

Tho pen may be .mightier than the
sword, as a learned statistician once put

but we'd rather have an enraged foe
write a number of blistering articles Im-
pugning our purposes than to haye him
swing on our neckpiece with a sharpened
sabre this desire being good for 33 days

of every mouth.

Worth a Rumble
Thpse who are' awarding the pennant

the Red Sox, or the Tigers, or tho
White Sox, might consider this; It is

possible that Shaw, Doc Ayers and
Boehling will get going properly, for all
three arc verging on stardom, and If

dor-pl- ug Walter Johnson Washing-
ton willt raise a terrific rumpus, If sha
doesn't raise the flag.

yew have mentioned the Nationals In
pennant connection, but they have,

- WHY S JESS
f7 . . et WILLt wrtfA" J ARD. LIKE,
VNEliJjJ A MAN30

PROBE TO BE MADE

OF CAGE CHARGES

If Eastern League Teams
"Pulled," President Says
Squads Will Be Punished.

Charges' made at the recent nicotine
of tho moguls of the Eastern Baskotball
League that hlppodromlng In tho 1914-1- 5

championship race was known, should bo
investigated by the ofllcials, and If any
"pulling" on tho pnrt of tho teams Is
discovered dra&tic steps should bo taken
to correct tho evil. President William
J. Schcffcr, of tho league, stated last
night that tho offenders will be sum-
marily punished.

Here is what President Schofter said:
"If all the ehargen can be proven, every

man found guilty tvlll bo forever disqualified
from th league. I Intend to probo this arfalr
thoroughly nnd will Insist that the Kastern
League emcrgo from this nasty mess with
clean hands. If they do not. then I will sever
my connection with the league. All past East-
ern Lenguo races have Dcen conducted ln a
fair and sportsmanlike manner, nnd never was
there n hint of a scandat nor any Intimationever mado of uny wrong.

"I am backed up by tho following rule, sec-
tion 20 of the bylaws and constitution, whichsays:

" 'Any person who shall be proven guilty ofoffering, agreeing, conspiring or attempting tocame any game of basketball to result other-
wise than on Its merits under the playing
rules shall bo forever disqualified by the pres-
ident of the league from acting as referee,
nvuiager. player or In any other capacity In
nnv game or banketball participated In by aleague club, unless such disqualification shall
be removed by a three-fourt- voio of tho
leapuc.

"Now, In regnrd to why I did not officially
ncciaro too imru game neiween Jteaamg and
C'imden forfeited to the lattet club, I did not
recelvo nny official notification from tho Tlpnrt
Inrr Club where tho game was tn hn nlnvMri
Had I forfeited the gamo to Camden the Bead
ing Club could have asked mo who had given
me notice from tho ltpnrilnor f'ltih Ihnt thiv
had agreed to everything which Camden had
dono pertaining to tho game, f would havo
had to answer no one. In this case I con-
cluded that I did not havo the authority to
forfeit the came."

Cornell Men Go South Thursday
ITHACA, N. Y.. iMarch 31. The Cornell

baseball team tvlll begin Its 11)15 campaignThursday when tho lthacans cross bata withthe Maryland Aggies nt College Pailt. Md.,
ln the tlrst game or the Southern trip. In all.the Cornell team will play nine games on thistrip Following the contest with the Aggies
on April 1. tho lthacans will take on the Vir-
ginia Military Institute, on April 3 and April
ft they play Washington nnd I.oe for tho first
time on record. April 0 and 7 will tlnd theCnrnelllans In Charlottesville for two games
with the University of Virginia. On April 8the Navy will be played at Annapolis and thofinal gamo of tho trip will be played withPennsylvania nt Philadelphia on April tt,
About IS men will make up the squad, accord-In- g

to the announcement nr n, aik.-- hShnrpe. who Is again coaching tho diamondcandidates.

RICE
I

for all that, the best chance this season
Grift has ever known. An uninspired
thought that you can discard or paste inyour headgear, as the fancy strikes.

Two Weeks From Today
The heading tells the story,

What need ts there for moret
The date outlines the essence

Of what lies there in store;
The essence of the frensy

Compacted in one plot,
When some bloke, trained and ready,

Peels off the debut swat,
-

The heading, as I've mentioned.
Leaves nothing to .be said;

Go, paint your own fond picture
Of what waits Just ahead;

You know as well as I do
Just what the scene will be,

And if not, what the L, mil
3fo pen could make' you see,

A Rebuttal
Dear Sir I noticed lately where Duke

Farrell said that In his opinion Rabbit
Maranvitie was tho greatest fielding
shortstop the' game had ever known. Can
It be possible that Duke never saw
Hughey Jennings In his prime

OLD ORIOLE FAN,
(In this connection the Duke mentioned

Jennings, Ing and Wagner, but evenagainst this trio he awarded the wreath
of laurel or the chaplet of olive to the
diminutive Brave.)

For Bingham, N. C, the battery Is
High and Lowe. Which ought to ex-

haust the range or all battery possibili-
ties.

-- LIGHTING- I
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KIL11ANE ADDS ANOTHER SCALP

TO IS VICTORIOUS CHAIN

Clovclnnd Champion Outpoints Eddie
Wallace in Brooklyn Setto.

NKW YOHK, Match 31. Johnny Kllbane, ot
Cleveland, world's featherweight champion,
outpointed nddle Wallace, of Brooklyn, In a

bout In Brooklyn last night. Wal-
lace, however, put up a gamo fight, troubling;
tho tills holder frequently with ft provoking
left jab. Tho weights were! Kllbaro, 130UI

Johnny Dundee, of New. York, outfought
rrankla .Callahan, of Brooklyn, In a ten-ro- d
bout, taking every round except the
which was oven, nnd .tho eighth, In which
Callahan had n slight lead. Dundee weighed
K'SU nnd Callahan IWi.

BOWIE TRACK OPENS

TOMORROW FOR MEET

Prince George's County, Mary-
land, Plant Will Furnish Pa-

trons Plenty of Sport Daily.

BALTIMORE, March 31.

Tho ofllcials in chnrgo of tho spring rnco
meeting of tho Southern Maryland Agri-

cultural Association, which will' open to
morrow nt I'rlnco George's Park, near
Bowie, will bo A. B. Dnde, starter; E. C.
Smith, Btownrd, representing tho Jocky
Club, nnd C. C. Hall nnd William P,
Spurgcon for tho association; J. A.

Murphy and ,1. It. Anderson, Judges;
Joseph McLcnnnn, clerk ot the scales; C,

Krncst Hall, paddock Judge; Selby Burch,
patrol Judge; William Jennings, timer; K.
C. Smith, handlcapper; Joseph MoLannau,
racing secretary; James IS. O'Hara, gen-

eral manager.
With tho exception of E. C. Smith, tho fore-

going rcpicsent practically the same staff
which conducted tho Inaugural meeting so ad-
mirably at tho nor track last fall. They aro
ths beet obtainable and command the respect
and confidence of tho horsemen as well as tho
public.

An evidence ot tho Interest that Is mani-
fested In tho meeting which Is to open to-
morrow Is had In tho number of visitors to bo
seen on the track every day. The keenest
Interest Is taken In the galloping of tho
horses, and Washington and Ualtlmoro aro al-
ways numerously represented.

Tomorrow's Prince George Park (Md.) entriesfollow;
First race- - maiden 4 fnrlnmrs

(a) Iolltc, 101); King Neptune, 101); Sand Pocket.
10,1; ltosotvater. 1U); Dehra, 100; Tar 'Brush,
112; Mustard. 113; Lewis Opper, 112; (a)
Whimsy, 10U! Active, KM: lrrawaddy, 109:
Ellen Smith, 109; Somper Stalwart, 112; Tom
Klward. 111!; Phil Ungar. 112.

(a) Whitney entry.
Second race, for selling, ft',4 fur-

longsHectograph, 102i 'Linda Payne, 104! Ida
Claire. 107; Diffident. 103; Vlndel, 100; Mce-llck- a,

107.
Third race, selling. nnd up, ti

furlongs Meiall. 101; Northerner. 101: Golden
Castle, 10(1: Bundle of Rags, 100; Thcsleres,
108; Hcnrletln W., 109: Lazuli, 100; Deduction,
111: Loulso Travers. 101; Myrtle Marlon, 100;
Plain Ann, lull: llhllton Squaw, 107; Inclement,
10S; Ortyx, 109; Tho Busybody, 10U; Duqucsne,

Fourth race, the Bowlo Inaugural Handicap,
and up. 7 furlongs Isfdora, 101;

Joo Dlobold. ; Jim Basey, 100; Cliff Field,
10.1; Emerald (lorn. 100; Brave Cunardcr, 109;
(a) Boxer, 102; (a) Harry Shaw, 118.

ta) Watklns entry.
Fifth race, selling, and up, C fur-

longs Harvost Queen, 09; Tho Urchin, lod;
Lndy London. 103: Pat Gannon. 10S: Battling
Nelson. 109; Star Girt, 109! Pharaoh, 111; El
Oro, 111; 'Molly Richards, 101: Yodellng. 101;
Arcenc, 108; Captain Elliott, 10S; Billy Stuart,
109; Stonehengc, 109; Hedgo Bosc, 111.

Sixth race, selling. and up. mile
St. Lazerlon. 89: 'Zodiac. IH; Joo Finn. 06;

Joe Dlobold, 109; Towton Field. 03; 'Margaret
Mclse, IK); 'Orpcrth, 100.

Seventh race, tho Bladenburg selling stake,
and up. mllo and 20 yards 'Torn

Hancock, 101: Dalngerrield. 100; 'Klnmundy,
107: Afterglow. 100: Frog. 109; Cockapur, 111;
Cogs, 112; Wcyanoke. US; 'Towtonfleld, 101:
Delegate, 100; Itchlard Langdon, 109: Ford
Mai, 100; Hcrmuda, 111; Chad Buford, 112;
Ldvoday. 112.

Apprentice allowanro claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

MACK GAME CANCELLED

BECAUSE OF RAIN AND COLD

Athletics Face Colder Prospects in
Columbia Tomorrow.

CHARLESTON, S. C. March
Inst chance to see tho American Leaauo

champions in action against the local nine
went by the boards today became of cold
weather. Tho temperature was nearly aa low
today as It was at nny time during tho win-
ter.

Manager Mack called the game off, for la
was rindlly seen there was not a chanco to
stage the contest. It rained most of last
night and early this morning. To add tn tho
dlsmsl weather conditions for baseball, a
renetratlng northeaster blew over the city.
Unless a true Southern sun puts In Its ap-
pearand)' chances aro slim of playtns tho
game listed with the ColumbU nlno tomcrrow,
for It snowed In hat town Isst night. How-
ever, tho Athletics tvlll go to Columbia to-
morrow morning hoping for n chance for tho
better.

Thp 1 ad weather prompted Manager Made
to remark that big league teams htgln their
Southern' training entirely loo early. Mack
said next year he would send his pitchers
South no earlier than March 10 and the other
players would not go to Jacksonville before
March 20,

CLEARWATER WINNER

OVER W. F. DE LANGH

Former Billiard Champion in
Match at Germantown Has
125 to 62 Score.

Distinctly displaying his best form, Wil-

liam Clearwater, former pocket billiard
champion, last night won the flrst block
of his match from "William F. De I.angh
at the Germantown Academy, 12S to 62.

Time and again Clearwater stirred the big
crowd by some wonderful shots, but when
tn his high run of 30 he made a

bank shot around the bunch for a
corner pocket combination he was given
an ovation. De Laugh was somewhat
handicapped by playing with unfamiliar
ivories, which were a trifle too speedy,
although he played good billiards when-
ever given a chance at the table.

In the flrst game or the triple tie in ths
pocket billiard tournament at Boyle's Alle-
gheny Parlors. Kensington and Allegheny
avenues, last night, James Wartman played Inixtraordlnary form, and In seven frames won
from J. Freeman by the lopsided score of 75
to 12. Everything that Wartman attempted,
whether kiss, cut or combination shot, ha
mado with consummate ease. Ha started out
by running 28 balls, made .11 In the fourth,
fifth aad sixth frames, and left little for his
adversary to do but sit and watch the points
mount up Tonight Wartman will tackle
l.ctlne Moore.

MACKS TO PLAY SAVANNAH

Prospects for One Game Still Bright.
Weather Cold.

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 31 The Barry.Lajole squad of Athlttics will mtet tba Si.tannah tuam htre this afternoon. They ar.rtv4 from Jacksonville last night. S
While the weather is cold tba outlook la fairfor tho contest. ,

BECAUSE HE 'S.

TACKLING- - A
TOUGH SMOKEl

CLOUD IS ON THE CUBAN HORIZON; JESS WILLARD SEES IT
PUNN- O-
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HARVARD'S INFIELD

RIDDLED; PITCHERS
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second atowell and Sw " ?.r; At, 1
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at first ba?o Is one of tho
uuiieues. Jjuii Ph nB - .i. - ma
for third base until Captain BAyTcT '
turns from his home In MontaiOT ?wnero i,o is recuperating after two e$i
lx"V,ular-lall- y strong , J
?r?at?r..rrt!on.of th? twSW.Vi M. ?a
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NORTHEAST BASEBALL

MEN ROUND INTO SHAPE

L,oacn Jbsrachhold Tries New'
bhifts With Captain Webb's
Squad Other Notes.

Baseball is tho biggest sporting topic at M
Isortheast Hijrh School and supporters of, ",1
the Red nnd Black are DUlllnir for the-in,.- i

street and LehlRli avenue school to add' "J
the national pastime championship to Its i

J.W.IVV.I.IUH oi looioan, soccer and basket-
ball titles won thus far this season. V

nrachhold has a bit; squad of.
cnnaiuatcs trying for the nine, but whit U
has has in quantity lacks In quality. H
has been playlnsr the many aspirants at!'
different positions on the diamond and '
hopes In this way he will bo able to gettogether n winning aggregation.

Contain Paul W.hh ,..!, ti .1.. . .,. ...,
hall ',.. -- T' ",":. '"" "'" Va. ".S"" i " trying out tor tno shor!--st-position. Lust year ho covered first bae.

"fi'v.? ,brotllr of the rootball player, anl',A. Whltaker arc after the Initial tack Jote '

B2J.n nIF showing up well at practice. -
Tile Bed anrl nt.irlr bmiaii win nnAn ....

Wednesday with tho Penn Charter nine. Coach
Bmchhold plans to select a team of players '
who havo Displayed good form to dato. butss-th-

season progresses he tvlll make chanitsi '
at tho various positions.

Lamb and Ttansdcll wllL bear ths Dltclilnc
hurden at Germanlnwti uTtdomy this .season,
lioimes, veteran catcher. 'Is handling the o- -

liveries nf the pitching candidates In One
form. lie Is nlso showing his g

ahlllty or last year. Piatt, who showedpromising form ns an outfielder nnd pitcher,
will bo unable to play for eomo time btcsi'll
of an Injury suffered during practice last week.

Track candidates at Episcopal Academy wilt
itart outdoor work Tor tho fall campaign .
shortly. Among the Important meets on las -
imurcnmcn's srhedule are the Penn Belays.
April 2.1: Swarthmorn Interscholastlcs. Marl:
Junior nnd senior Middle States scholastic 1,J
chamnlonshlns. nt Frnnklln Fluid. Mav 14 snl
IB. nnd tho Inleraradtmlc championship,,; ,

Track nnd field practice Is the stellar drill 'i
aiong tne aiain i.ine. I'nuiin msnop pas suc-,- s

ceeaeu is. a. oreen as Haverrord schools
coach. Lower Merlon High School candlda'es
have been wnrklncr nut fnr mrirn than s week.
while Coach Gilbert, of Badrior High School, "j
na mano a can ror nBpirants. itannor nifn,-tvll-l

not be represented by a nine this ytir, ,

MIXED BOXING BOUTS TONIGHT fl
Amateurs to Box After Witnessing'

Six-rou- Urofessional Affair.
A nnptal nrnfAailinnl Yinnt nt civ rniindi .dS

and the continuation of the preliminaries and .M
some ot tne semi-nnai- s m tne ,..,

amateur class will feature the bill at ths juayt ty Theatre tonight. There are two uouis v
scheduled between tho "prelims" in the );pouna cisss, neiween iia tvanuce anu rtlrltr Bnrl .Tnhnnv Rlf,ntlne and Kid EneS,
nnd then the IS winners will draw to see who M

diamond ring and gold watch which go for' ,

first and second prizes. Krankla fess, of
Bouthwark, and Johnny Ilogan, ot rhlladel;

will engage in the professions!
out.

Fothergill Evens Up Match
TT. TI.n.l-ll- t. ,iI,i.mi nwa T Thtinilnn T5

to 45, In last night's Lehigh pocket billiard , j
tournament game put him on an even footing);,
wiin tne latter tor nrsi pia.ee. wm
having won four games and lost one.

Dorizas Will Not Wrestle in West
Mike Ooriias, Penn'a Intercollegiate wrest-

ling champion, said yesterday that he would
not go to San fc'ranclaco to compete In tns
amateur title games on ths mat next montrj
under any condition, lie atatea tnsi n -
already lost too much time In his studies IM
could not afford to mlsa any more.

Cueist Bensorr Defeats Kieckhefer
a. TrvT.ici t,.,.l. nl lepantp rtnuin. of St- -

Louis, defea'ted August Kieckhefer, of Mil- - j
waukee, by a score of 60 to (.I In. an inter- -

state Billiard League game here last nni. j
Each player nad a nign run at tour, ins sswent 77 Innings.

Radnor ami.o-j- - .;

We'll UnboxTIib
. "Radnor"
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